
Chapter Painting Projects for 2022
At the 2022 Birthday Luncheon members will choose the projects we will paint at the chapter

meetings in the coming year.WE NEED PROJECTS!!! Classes may be 3, 4, 5 or 6 hours in length.
Six-hour classes will be divided over two months. Payment to the teacher is $6.75, $9, $11.25, or
$13.50/student depending on class hours. You must supply the pattern including a photo (cost would
be included in the Pattern/supplies fee). Additionally, you can choose to provide the prepped surface,
and paints as required for Sail Away, you can offer the surface as an optional purchase, or you can
have the students paint on their own surface. Students supply their own prep and class paint unless
class paint is included in your Pattern/supplies fee. If you have any questions or want to submit a
project and can’t make it to the Birthday Luncheon, please contact Robin Pohlman at 410-674-2131 or
paintinpal@aol.com.

Each project must have a 3”x 5” card that includes the following information:
Name of Project
Length of Class
Medium
Special Supplies (students need to bring with them to complete the project)
List of paints (if teacher is not supplying paints)
Pattern/Supplies Fee (pattern packets, mediums or other things you as the teacher
will be providing)

Surface Fee (if you are offering the surface)
Please submit your project along with the form below to Robin Pohlman. Please be sure to include
deadlines and when prep instructions need to be distributed. See copyright information on the
website www.cbdpainters.net

Chapter Project Submission Form

Name of Project_________________________________________

Teacher Name __________________________________________

Class Length: (circle one) 3 hrs 4 hrs 5 hrs 6 hrs

Minimum # of students_______

How will the class will be taught (check one):
___ Prepped surface and all materials provided (as at Sail Away)

Pattern/supplies & Surface fee amount $________
The registration deadline is ____________________________

___ Paint on own surface or purchase surface from teacher
Pattern/supplies fee amount $_______
Surface cost $_______

The deadline for ordering the supplies/surface is __________________
___ Paint on own surface, pattern provided

Pattern/supplies fee amount $_______
The deadline for ordering the pattern/supplies is _________________

Check the months you will be available to teach:
___February ___May ___October
___March ___June ___November
___April ___September ___December

Comments:


